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Experimental models of malnutrition and its effect on skin
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Modelos experimentais de desnutrição e sua influência no trofismo cutâneo
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Abstract: BACKGROUND: The skin requires adequate levels of nutrients to function properly.  Objective:  To analyze skin
trophism in well-nourished and undernourished rats using two models of malnutrition.  
METHODS: In the marasmus model, 60 Wistar rats were kept on a controlled diet, 30 being randomly selected to receive
half the established diet for 60 days.  In the gelatin model, 60 rats were used, 30 of which received a diet consisting of
poor quality protein (gelatin) for 30 days.  The nutritional status of the animals was evaluated according to body mass
index, clinical signs and serum albumin measurement.  After the period of malnutrition, histology was performed on the
animals’ skin to analyze the thickness of the dermis and epidermis using the Leica Application Suite software.  Collagen
was analyzed on slides stained with Gömöri trichrome using the ImageJ software program.  
RESULTS: The body mass index of the malnourished animals in the marasmus and gelatin groups was significantly lower
than that of the well-nourished animals in the two groups (p<0.0001 in both models).  With respect to serum albumin,
there was no difference between the groups in either of the two models.  In relation to the histological analysis of skin
thickness, the dermis of the malnourished animals was significantly thinner compared to that of the well-nourished ani-
mals (p<0.0001 in both models).  The percentage of collagen was lower in the malnourished animals compared to the
well-nourished animals (p<0.0005 and p<0.003 in the marasmus and gelatin model, respectively).  
CONCLUSIONS: Skin thickness measurements were lower in the malnourished animals in both models, and this finding was
histologically confirmed by the lower percentage of collagen, showing the negative effect of malnutrition on skin trophism.
Keywords: Collagen; gelatin; image processing, computer-assisted; nutritional marasmus; public health; skin.

Resumo: FUNDAMENTOS: A pele, para exercer suas funções, necessita de níveis adequados de nutrientes. 
OBJETIVO: Analisar o trofismo cutâneo de ratos nutridos e desnutridos por meio de dois modelos de desnutrição. 
MÉTODOS: No Modelo Marasmo, utilizaram-se 60 ratos Wistar em controle dietético, dos quais 30 foram selecionados
aleatoriamente para receber metade da dieta diária durante 60 dias. No Modelo Gelatina, empregaram-se 60 ratos, dos
quais 30 receberam dieta associada a proteína de baixa qualidade (gelatina) durante 30 dias. Avaliou-se o estado nutri-
cional dos animais por meio da massa corporal, dos sinais clínicos e da dosagem de albumina sérica. Após o período de
desnutrição, fez-se a histologia da pele dos animais para análise da espessura da derme e epiderme com o software Leica
Application Suite; nas lâminas coradas com tricrômio de Gomori, analisou-se a colagênese com o software ImageJ. 
RESULTADOS: A massa corporal dos animais desnutridos pelo marasmo e gelatina foi significativamente menor (p<0,0001
e p<0,0001) do que a dos grupos nutridos. Quanto à albumina sérica, não houve diferença entre os grupos nos dois
modelos. Em relação à análise histológica da espessura da pele, os desnutridos apresentaram a derme significativamente
menos espessa em comparação aos nutridos (p<0,0001 e p<0,0001). No que respeita à colagênese, os grupos desnutri-
dos apresentaram menores percentuais de colágeno em relação aos nutridos (p<0,0005 e p<0,003). 
CONCLUSÕES: Os animais desnutridos pelos dois modelos apresentaram diminuição na espessura dérmica, confirmada his-
tologicamente pelo menor percentual de colágeno, mostrando a influência negativa da desnutrição no trofismo cutâneo.
Palavras-chave: Cicatrização; Colágeno; Gelatina; Marasmo nutriciona;  Modelos animais; Processamento de imagem assis-
tida por computador
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INTRODUCTION

The skin is the lar gest organ in the human body
and per forms various impor tant func tions such as
pro tec ting against toxins and microor ga nisms pre sent
in the envi ron ment, pre ven ting dehy dra tion and par -
ti ci pa ting in the immu ne system, in addi tion to its
sen so rial and hea ling pro per ties. 1-3 However, to
main tain its struc tu re and func tion, ade qua te levels of
nutrients such as pro teins, car bohy dra tes, vita mins
and mine rals are requi red. 4-6

Malnutrition may be des cri bed as a defi cit of
energy, pro tein and/or any other spe ci fic nutrient that
leads to a mea su ra ble alte ra tion in body func tion and
that is asso cia ted with increa sing the seve rity of a
disea se.  It may be rever sed with ade qua te nutri tio nal
sup port. 7 It is highly pre va lent in deve lo ping coun -
tries and is gene rally asso cia ted with socioe co no mic
and edu ca tio nal pro blems as well as with issues rela -
ted to health and basic sani ta tion. 8 Extreme cases of
nutri tio nal imba lan ce such as hun ger and mal nu tri -
tion indu ce a series of bio che mi cal and orga nic chan -
ges in the indi vi dual such as pro tein, car bohy dra te
and lipid meta bo lism disor ders, lea ding to a state of
mal nu tri tion either as the result of poor diet or indu -
ced by situa tions of stress that alter the pro tein requi -
re ments of indi vi duals and what they need to com po -
se amino acids. 9

Proteins are macro mo le cu les that are impor -
tant to the body, since, in addi tion to their struc tu ral
func tions, they act as bio lo gi cal cataly zers and hor mo -
nes, and also par ti ci pa te in the immu ne system, regu -
la te cell deve lop ment and par ti ci pa te in the trans port
of various subs tan ces.  When pro teins fail to play their
struc tu ral and enzy ma tic role, a state of meta bo lic
imba lan ce sets in and ane mia, hypo vi ta mi no sis and
pro tein-energy mal nu tri tion may deve lop in the indi -
vi dual, this lat ter con di tion being one of the fore most
social pro blems pre va lent in Brazil. 10

Protein-energy mal nu tri tion (PEM) results from
ina de qua te diet and is cha rac te ri zed by energy defi -
ciency due to a reduc tion in the inta ke of all macro nu -
trients and often many micro nu trients. Clinically, PEM
is clas si fied into three major syndro mes: maras mus,
kwas hior kor or maras mic kwas hior kor, a com bi na tion
of the two.  Marasmus is the pre do mi nant form of
PEM in most deve lo ping coun tries and may affect all
age-groups.  It occurs when energy inta ke is insuf fi -
cient to satisfy the body’s demands, cau sing the body
to begin using its own sto res of energy in the form of
glyco gen, ske le tal mus cles and, finally, the trigly ce ri -
des loca ted in the adi po se tis sue. 11 Consequently, the
indi vi dual suf fers a chro nic reduc tion in weight due
to loss of mus cle mass and body fat, stun ted growth
and mus cle atrophy, men tal alert ness being typi cally
retai ned.  Serum albu min levels remain prac ti cally

unchan ged, with decrea ses only being detec ted at a
later stage. 4, 6-8, 12 

In addi tion to this type of mal nu tri tion, ano ther
type may be trig ge red when the die tary inta ke of spe -
ci fic nutrients such as pro tein is insuf fi cient or when
inta ke is based on poor qua lity pro tein such as gela -
tin.  Gelatin is a dena tu red col la gen, the amino acid
com po si tion of which con sists of a high con cen tra tion
of glyci ne, pro li ne and hydroxy pro li ne asso cia ted
with a low or negli gi ble con cen tra tion of tyro si ne,
trypto pha ne, iso leu ci ne, cysti ne and his ti di ne. 13 A
defi cit of these essen tial amino acids cau ses pro tein
deple tion in ani mals, lea ding to growth stun ting. 14

PEM affects the skin, cau sing sig ni fi cant mor -
pho lo gi cal and func tio nal alte ra tions and pre dis po -
sing it to dama ge (ulce ra tion) with a con se quent dif fi -
culty in hea ling.  Nevertheless, lit tle is known with
res pect to the skin alte ra tions trig ge red by the spe ci -
fic deple tion of pro teins such as that occur ring fol lo -
wing the inges tion of gela tin.  Malnutrition results in
chan ges in inflam ma tory reac tion, immu ne func tion
and tis sue rege ne ra tion, lea ding to an increa se in
proin flam ma tory cyto ki nes, a delay in the hea ling pro -
cess and a grea ter risk of infec tion. 2,6,12,15,16

Frade et al. analy zed a sam ple of 124 patients in
Juiz de Fora and sur roun ding region and found that
leg ulcers repre sen ted a pro trac ted, recur rent con di -
tion that is gene rally asso cia ted with other chro nic ill -
nes ses, prin ci pally affec ting the low-inco me elderly
popu la tion. 17 Within the pre sent sce na rio of increa -
sed inci den ce and pre va len ce of gene rally mal nou ris -
hed patients with ulcers and the various the ra peu tic
options avai la ble to acce le ra te the hea ling pro cess, it
has beco me impor tant to stan dar di ze and obtain
more infor ma tion on the expe ri men tal models of mal -
nu tri tion in order to eva lua te the mecha nisms invol -
ved in tis sue repair and, con se quently, to assess the
safety and effi cacy of these pro ducts. 18

Therefore, the objec ti ve of this study was to
analy ze the chan ges that occur in the tro phic skin of
rats sub jec ted to dif fe rent forms of mal nu tri tion such
as that achie ved with the expe ri men tal model of
maras mus and with a nor mal pro tein diet asso cia ted
with low qua lity pro tein (gela tin).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This expe ri men tal, ran do mi zed con trol led cli -

ni cal trial invol ving two models of mal nu tri tion was
con duc ted in accor dan ce with the ethi cal prin ci ples
and gui de li nes for ani mal tes ting defi ned in the
Brazilian College of Animal Experimentation
(COBEA). The study was appro ved under pro to col
CETEA/FMRP #274/2005).
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Experimental induc tion of mal nu tri tion
a) Marasmus model

Sixty adult male Wistar rats (Rattus nor ve gi cus)
of 180.0 to 200.0 grams in weight, obtai ned from the
ani mal labo ra tory of the Ribeirão Preto School of
Medicine, University of São Paulo (FMRP-USP), were
fed rat chow ad libi tum for three days in order to cal -
cu la te mean daily calo rie inta ke.  The ani mals were
then ran domly assig ned to recei ve rat chow ad libi -
tum (well-nou ris hed group) or half the daily ration
(mal nou ris hed group) and were fol lo wed up for two
months.  The ani mals recei ved water ad libi tum and
were kept in indi vi dual cages at a cons tant tem pe ra tu -

re of 22oC, with the rela ti ve humi dity of the air

around 60%, auto ma tic air exhaus tion and arti fi cial
light on a 12-hour dark/light sche du le (lights on from
6 am to 6 pm).

b)  Malnutrition model con sis ting of a nor mal
pro tein diet asso cia ted with low qua lity pro tein
(gela tin).

Sixty adult male Wistar rats were given a spe cial
diet sup plied by the Nutrition Department of FMRP-
USP.  Thirty of these ani mals recei ved a nor mal pro tein
diet and the remai ning 30 recei ved a nor mal pro tein
diet asso cia ted with gela tin (Table 1).  All were fol lo -
wed up for one month.  The ani mals were kept in
indi vi dual cages under the same con di tions as those
used in the maras mus model.

Confirmation of mal nu tri tion
In the maras mus model, three days after the

ani mals had arri ved at the labo ra tory, their nutri tio nal
sta tus was eva lua ted accor ding to their body mass
mea su red using a cali bra ted digi tal scale and accor -

ding to serum albu min levels mea su red at the
Nutrition Laboratory of FMRP-USP.  These mea su re -
ments were repea ted on the 60th day of the expe ri -
ment.

In the gela tin model, nutri tio nal sta tus was eva -
lua ted in the same way as in the maras mus model but
mea su re ments were taken on the 30th day of fol low up
in view of the rapidly dete rio ra ting con di tion of the
ani mals.

Sampling and his to pa tho lo gi cal analy sis
In the maras mus and gela tin models, 10 ani mals

were sacri fi ced in each group on the 60th and 30th days,
res pec ti vely.  Samples from the dor sal skin of the rats
were taken by 8 mm punch biopsy and fixed in 4% buf -
fe red for ma lin.  The his to lo gi cal sli des were stai ned
with hema toxy lin-eosin to mea su re skin thick ness and
Gomori trich ro me to analy ze col la ge ne sis.

Measuring epi der mal and der mal thick ness
A Leica®DM 4000B optic micros co pe was used

to cap tu re the his to lo gi cal ima ges at a mag ni fi ca tion of
400x.  Five ima ges of the epi der mis were taken in
sequen ce as far as the sub cu ta neous cel lu lar tis sue.
These ima ges were auto ma ti cally grou ped using the
Photomerge func tion of the Adobe Photoshop CS4
soft wa re.  Using the Leica Application Suite (LAS) soft -
wa re, the moun ted image was cali bra ted from 242 pix-
els to 50 ∝m.  A line was then drawn from the gra nu -
lar layer of the epi der mis to the tran si tion with the
der mis (epi der mal thick ness) and from this point to
the tran si tion of the der mis with the sub cu ta neous
cel lu lar tis sue (der mal thick ness).  When this was
com ple te, the soft wa re sup plied the dis tan ce in Ìm.

Analysis of col la ge ne sis
The ima ges of the his to lo gi cal sli des stai ned

with Gomori trich ro me were cap tu red using the same
micros co pe at a mag ni fi ca tion of 100x.  The stan dard
500 x 100 pixel region of inte rest (ROI) was defi ned
and 10 pho to graphs were taken of each sam ple from
each group using the LAS soft wa re.  Later, the ima ges
were analy zed using the color decon vo lu tion plu gin
func tion of the ImageJ soft wa re (US National
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA), which sup -
plies the per cen ta ge of blue stai ning (col la gen) in
each ROI. 18-22

Statistical analy sis
The mea su re ments of body mass, serum albu -

min levels, skin thick ness and col la ge ne sis were analy -
zed using Student’s t-test and the Mann-Whitney test
for the com pa ri son of two non-para me tric sam ples.  P-
values <0.05 were con si de red sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant.

Experimental 
Diets (g/1000g 
of chow)

Nutrients Well-nourished Malnourished

Protein (casein) 200 50
Gelatin - 150
Lipid (soya oil) 70 70
Carbohydrate (corn starch) 532.5 532.5
Sucrose 100 100
Fiber (cellulose) 50 50
Mix minerals 35 35
Mix vitamins 10 10
Choline 2.5 2.5

TABLE 1: Nutritional composition of the experimental
diets
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RESULTS
The ini tial objec ti ve was to eva lua te the sam ple

power of 30 rats per group using body mass as the
prin ci pal com pa ra ble varia ble in the study.
Differences ≥ 44 grams were con si de red suf fi cient for
a varian ce (�2) of 3650 grams, with an alpha of 5% and
a ß error of 20%.

In the maras mus model, body mass was lower
in the ani mals in the mal nou ris hed group com pa red
to the ani mals in the well-nou ris hed group after 60
days of fol low-up, with a dif fe ren ce of 294 grams bet -
ween the mea su re ments (p<0.0001) (Figure 1A).
Serum albu min levels remai ned simi lar in the two
groups during the enti re eva lua tion period (Figure
1B).  In addi tion, it was found that the mal nou ris hed
ani mals deve lo ped typi cal cli ni cal signs of mal nu tri -
tion such as decrea sed weight and growth, mus cle
atrophy, bro ken nails, hair loss, a state of men tal alert -
ness, inten se agi ta tion and hun ger.

There was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce
in mean epi der mal thick ness bet ween the ani mals in
the well-nou ris hed group and those in the mal nou ris -
hed group.  However, mean der mal thick ness values
were lower in the mal nou ris hed group com pa red to
the well-nou ris hed group and this dif fe ren ce was sta -
tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p<0.0001) (Figures 2A and 2B).
Figures 2C and 2D show the his to lo gi cal evi den ce of
this dif fe ren ce in der mal thick ness bet ween the well-
nou ris hed and mal nou ris hed groups.

The col la gen per cen ta ge, eva lua ted by analy -
zing the ima ges of sli des stai ned with Gomori trich ro -
me stain at 60 days of fol low-up, was found to be
lower in the mal nou ris hed group com pa red to the
well-nou ris hed group (p<0.0005) (Figure 3A).  In the
qua li ta ti ve his to lo gi cal analy sis, col la gen was den ser
and pat terns were more orga ni zed in the ani mals of

the well-nou ris hed group com pa red to those of the
mal nou ris hed group in which col la gen was sig ni fi -
cantly loo ser (Figures 3B and 3C).

In the gela tin model of mal nu tri tion, the sam ple
power of 30 rats per group was esta blis hed by a dif fe -
ren ce in mean body mass ≥ 25 grams for a varian ce

(�2) of 657 grams, an alpha of 5% and a ß error of

20%, which was con fir med by the dif fe ren ce of 116.8
grams found bet ween the two groups.  The mal nou ris -
hed ani mals expe rien ced a rapid loss of body mass as
shown by the sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce found bet ween the
two groups on the 30th day of fol low-up (p<0.0001)
(Figure 4A).  Serum albu min levels were simi lar in the
two groups at the end of the fol low-up period (Figure
4B).  The mal nou ris hed ani mals in the gela tin group
expe rien ced weight loss and stun ted growth; their
skin was thin ner and more fra gi le; they were lethar gic
and expe rien ced hair loss. 

After a 30-day period, mean epi der mal thick -
ness in the well-nou ris hed group was sta tis ti cally simi -
lar to that of the ani mals in the mal nou ris hed group;
howe ver, der mal thick ness was sig ni fi cantly lower in
the mal nou ris hed group com pa red to the well-nou ris -
hed group (p<0.0001) (Figures 5A and 5B).  Figures
5C and 5D show this dif fe ren ce in der mal thick ness
bet ween the two groups from a his to lo gi cal point of
view.

The per cen ta ge of col la gen was hig her in the
group of well-nou ris hed ani mals and this dif fe ren ce
was sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p<0.003) (Figure 6A).  In
the qua li ta ti ve his to lo gi cal analy sis, the area of col la -
gen was bet ter orga ni zed in the well-nou ris hed group
com pa red to the mal nou ris hed group (Figures 6B and
6C).
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FIGURE 1: Distribution of: A. body mass (g) and B. serum albumin levels (g/dl) in the rats in the well-nourished and malnourished 
groups after 60 days of follow-up
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DISCUSSION
In the maras mus model, the pro tein-energy

mal nu tri tion model was used to eva lua te the effects of
mal nu tri tion on the skin tis sue of Wistar rats.  In
agree ment with reports publis hed in the lite ra tu re,
the expe ri men tal induc tion of maras mus in rats was
con fir med by their weight and by the cli ni cal signs
pre sen ted by the ani mals. 2,6,8,11,12 With res pect to
serum albu min levels, the results were simi lar in the
well-nou ris hed and mal nou ris hed groups after 60

days of fol low-up, pos sibly due to the slow, bela ted
reduc tion in albu min levels in maras mus. 2,6

Similar results were found with the gela tin
model in which a diet con tai ning low qua lity pro tein
was used.  Gelatin has an amino acid score of zero,
mea ning that trypto phan is absent in the pro tein; the -
re fo re its con ver sion to nia cin is redu ced, lea ding to
growth stun ting. 23,24 In addi tion to a total lack of
trypto phan, gela tin con tains hydroxy pro li ne and
glyci ne, amino acids that also lead to growth stun ting.
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days of follow-up. Photomicrography (hematoxylin-eosin) of skin samples from C. the well-nourished and D. malnourished groups

Figura 3: A. Distribution of the percentage of areas of collagen in the well-nourished and malnourished groups after 60 days of follow-up.
Photomicrography of the slides stained by Gomori trichrome, magnification 100x, showing B. dense collagen in the well-nourished group;

C. loose collagen with the presence of artifactual spaces in the samples from the malnourished group
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25 The mal nu tri tion indu ced in the rats was con fir med
by their exces si ve weight loss and con se quent growth
defi cit and by the cli ni cal signs shown by the ani mals.
Serum albu min levels were simi lar in the two groups
during fol low-up, pro bably due to the lack of trypto -
phan in gela tin, lea ding to a sup pres sion of nia cin,
with the trypto phan that is pre sent in the body then
being used to synthe si ze more impor tant endo ge nous
pro teins, such as serum pro teins, in order to main tain
nor mal levels. 26

With res pect to the his to lo gi cal analy sis, a
reduc tion in skin tro phism (der mal thick ness) occur -
red in the ani mals in the mal nou ris hed groups com pa -
red to the well-nou ris hed groups in both models.

This fact was con fir med his to lo gi cally by the lower
per cen ta ge of col la gen per skin area in the mal nou ris -
hed groups.  Collagen is the major struc tu ral pro tein
pre sent in human beings, cons ti tu ting three-quar ters
of the pro teins pre sent in skin.  It is clo sely asso cia ted
with the ten si le strength and fle xi bi lity of skin and is
impor tant in the hea ling pro cess.  Nevertheless, dur-
ing the mal nu tri tion pro cess, col la gen depo si tion
falls, com pro mi sing the func tion of col la gen in hea -
ling the skin. 15,26,27

The results shown in the two models of mal nu -
tri tion were simi lar irres pec ti ve of the model used,
sho wing the nega ti ve effect of mal nu tri tion on skin
tro phism in these ani mals, an effect that was con fir -
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med his to lo gi cally by the reduc tion in der mal thick -
ness and con se quent decrea se in the per cen ta ge of
col la gen, which may result in delays in the skin hea -
ling pro cess, as has been already des cri bed by various
authors. 6,11,14,15,26,27

CONCLUSIONS
Histological alte ra tions in der mal thick ness and

in col la ge ne sis were found in the mal nou ris hed ani -
mals in both expe ri men tal models, con fir ming the
nega ti ve effect of mal nu tri tion on skin tro phism in
rats and cha rac te ri zing them as impor tant models for
fur ther stu dies into the hea ling pro cess. ❑
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FIGURE 6: Distribution of: A. the areas of collagen in the well-nourished and malnourished groups after 30 days of follow-up.
Photomicrography of slides stained by Gomori trichrome (magnification 100x) showing B. dense collagen in the animals of the well-nour-

ished group and C. loose collagen with the presence of artifactual spaces in the slides of the animals in the malnourished group

A B C
p<0,03
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